We describe an improved, efficient and reliable method for the vapour-phase silanization of multi-barreled, ionselective microelectrodes of which the silanized barrel(s) are to be filled with neutral liquid ion-exchanger (LIX). The technique employs a metal manifold to exclusively and simultaneously deliver dimethyldichlorosilane to only the ionselective barrels of several multi-barreled microelectrodes. Compared to previously published methods the technique requires fewer procedural steps, less handling of individual microelectrodes, improved reproducibility of silanization of the selected microelectrode barrels and employs standard borosilicate tubing rather than the less-conventional thetatype glass. The electrodes remain stable for up to 3 weeks after the silanization procedure. The efficacy of a doublebarreled electrode containing a proton ionophore in the ion-selective barrel is demonstrated in situ in the leaf apoplasm of pea (Pisum) and sunflower (Helianthus). Individual leaves were penetrated to depth of ~150 µm through the abaxial surface. Microelectrode readings remained stable after multiple impalements without the need for a stabilizing PVC matrix.
INTRODUCTION
Ion-selective microelectrodes (ISMEs) were developed primarily to investigate the activity of specific ions in the inter-(1, 2) and intra-cellular (3) compartments of animals and plants (4) . The mV reading obtained from the ion-selective barrel reports the sum of the chemical potential generated by the activity of the selected ion, plus the transmembrane (for intracellular microelectrodes) or total extracellular electrical potential of the fluid being probed. The desired chemical potential is isolated from the net signal by mathematically subtracting the electrical potential reported by the reference barrel or microelectrode (5) .
When employing two separate single-barreled microelectrodes (one ion-selective and one reference) it is recognized that the tips may rest in different cellular or extracellular compartments, which contributes to measurement artifacts (6, 7) . Also, because each cell is unique, mean values must be used rather than direct measurements and this necessitates several impalements via cumbersome manipulation (8) . Furthermore, certain cells are too small or too fragile to accommodate multiple tips. In order to minimize damage and to confirm tip location, combination (i.e. multibarrel) microelectrodes were introduced. For example, the recessed-tip H +selective microelectrode (9) (10) (11) consists of pulled H +selective glass that has been serially fused inside a 32 standard reference microelectrode. The manufacture of such a microelectrode is complicated and the H + -selective glass may have an undesirably high electrical resistance (3, 12) . Accordingly, many experimenters continued to use single-barreled ion-selective microelectrodes (5, 6, 13, 30) due to the inherent labour and difficulties in producing reliable multi-barrel ISMEs.
Alternatively, multi-barreled microelectrodes have been constructed from pre-fabricated theta-style tubing, which has a continuous septum that creates two distinct channels (14, 15) . However, the septum can be compromised during pulling (16) , the tubing may not be compatible with conventional halfcell/holders and they require complicated silanization procedures to prevent reference-barrel contamination (3, 15) . The issue of controlled silanization of only the internal surface ionselective barrel(s) is most significant. Inadvertent silanization of the reference barrel results in ion-selective coupling, slower reference-barrel response times and misleading readings. Silanization of the outer surface of the ion-selective barrel (for example using wet silanization) results in reduced hydrophobicity of the external surface, loss of liquid ion exchange resin (LIX), and contamination of the reference barrel. While the silanization of single-barreled microelectrodes is hardly a new technique (17) , its application to multi-barrel designs continues to develop.
In the present paper, we detail improvements to the silanization procedure reported by Semb et al. (3) for theta style, double-barreled ISMEs. Our technique employs standard borosilicate tubing (18) , allowing a conventional halfcell/holder to seal the ion-selective barrel and prevent possible dislocation of the LIX column due to cytosolic (turgor) pressure. The technique provides excellent control over the internal silanization process, excludes silane from the reference barrel without the need for N2 purging of the reference barrel, minimizes electrode manipulation and makes it possible to silanize several high quality ISMEs simultaneously. Double-barreled H + -selective microelectrodes created using this technique were characterized in standard buffer solutions and used to measure the is situ pH of mesophyll apoplastic space in detached Pisum (pea) and
Helianthus (sunflower) leaves (i.e. the intercellular space between the cells of intact leaves).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Borosilicate Tubing: Borosilicate tubing with an outer diameter of 1 ± 0.05 mm and an inner diameter of 0.58 ± 0.05 mm (Friedrich & Dimmock, Millville, New Jersey, USA) fits standard halfcell/holders (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, Florida, USA) and were used to make the ion-selective barrels. Standard borosilicate tubing resists microcracking (which can cause short circuits) and has a softening point conducive to creating desirable tip geometry when heated and pulled (5) . The reference barrel was also comprised of borosilicate tubing, but with a slender borosilicate rod fused inside (commonly referred to as omega-dot tubing). The rod creates an acute angle with the inner wall, which promotes capillary action during filling (16, 19) .
Construction: Over a Bunsen flame, an 8 cm length of omega-dot tubing was softened at a point ~2.5 cm from the least jagged end and bent to 45˚ (similar to the technique in Blatt and Slayman; (20) ). This "elbow" later serves to separate the distal ends of the two barrels, allowing easy access to either barrel during silanization, back-filling and halfcell/holder mounting ( Fig. 1 ).
An 8 cm length of standard borosilicate tubing was placed parallel to the bent tubing and a 0.75 cm length of common black, irradiated, 3/32" diameter PVC shrinkwrap tubing (Alpha Wire Corporation, Thief River Falls, Minnesota, USA) was slipped over the paired barrels, 2-3 mm from the bend in the reference barrel. This shrinkwrapping process was repeated at the tip of the two barrels. It is important that both barrels be parallel and the segment of shrink-wrap sufficiently long, else shearing tension may change the tip geometry during heating and pulling. Also, the shrink-wrap must not be in contact with the elbow, else torque may be created during heating and pulling. The PVC was heated, allowed to cool and a 1 cm length of coloured, thin-wall, 3/32" diameter polyolefin shrink-wrap (DSG-Canusa, Toronto, Canada) was heated and shrunk over top, ~0.25 cm from the elbow. Later, when the microelectrodes are 33 baked, this second wrap serves the dual purpose of squeezing the inner layer into closer contact with the borosilicate, and it increases the diameter of the area to allow the micropipette puller improved grip. Unlike fusing (18) , or contact cement (8) , employing shrinkwrap to construct multi-barrel microelectrodes is fast, easy, reduces the chance of compromises (i.e. cross-talk) between barrels and allows the experimenter to colourcode the microelectrode. Pulling Protocol: The intended application of the ISME determines the appropriate pulling protocol and resultant tip geometry. In this case, a double-barrel ISME with a short shank (~60 µm) was required to penetrate the cuticle and epidermal layer of the leaf tissue without breaking (4) . The tip was strengthened using a variation of the pull-and-twist protocol described in (8) and is detailed in Table 1 . All microelectrodes were forged on a WPI PMP 100 vertical multi-barrel microelectrode puller (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, Florida, USA). If pulls suddenly began to fail (tips with incorrect configuration), the cause was usually the position of the microelectrode at the heating element. Additionally, the puller was prone to overheating, creating play between the clamps and the microelectrode. The solution was to pull batches of 15 or less electrodes at a time. Tip modification: Once pulled, the tip opening of the double-barreled microelectrode was <0.5 µm; this small tip is very thin walled and prone to breaking upon penetration of the leaf. We attempted to enlarge the opening by breaking the tip of the electrode to lower resistance, aid in filling and sharpen the penetrating edges (21) . Standard procedural beveling of the tip was attempted (3) using a K.T. Brown-type micropipette beveller (Sutter Instrument Company, Novato, Califronia, USA) while the electrical resistance was monitored. The tip geometry, however, was such that the opening in one barrel was not flush with the other barrel. This meant that one barrel could penetrate a plasma membrane while the other remained in extracellular space, and this could create confounds. Further, the ISME tip could clog with salt crystals from electrolyte originating from the reference barrel even after multiple rinses and >24 hours of soaking ( Fig. 2 ). Therefore, controlled breaking of the tip proved to be a more desirable method of tip modification. Under a 10x microscope objective, a micromanipulator was used to advance the tip of the microelectrode towards a reflective glass surface, which enabled the operator to judge when the tip made contact (18, 22, 23) . By lightly tapping on the microscope stage, the tip was cleanly broken to a larger diameter by sub-micron degrees. Figure 3 is a scanning electron micrograph of a double-barreled microelectrode tip that has been sputter-coated with gold-palladium.
Baking and Silanization:
The benefits of silanizing microelectrodes were first reported by Walker (17) and were applied to double-barreled microelectrodes by Lux and Neher (14) . Many custom silanization techniques have been reported in response to the inherent difficulties involved in the controlled silanization of the ion selective barrel, while leaving the reference barrel uncontaminated. A barrel cannot be treated before heating and pulling because >99% of the glass in the tip is newly exposed following pulling and would be unsilanized (24) . The manifold, still holding the microelectrodes, was then placed in a desiccator to cool. Once cool, microelectrodes were removed from the manifold and left in the desiccator for a further 12-24 hours to ensure the complete evaporation of solvent. They could be stored in this fashion for up to three weeks because silanization does not remain a permanent condition.
Filling the Microelectrode: Twenty four hours prior to intended use, silanized DISMs were backfilled with electrolyte solution of pH and composition approximating that of the apoplasm (pH 5.4; 0.5 mM KCl, 0.1 mM NaCl and 0.1 mM CaCl2). The composition of the electrolyte solution was based on (5) and (24) with modification to mimic the composition of apoplasm recovered from several sources (25, 26) . We did not buffer the electrolyte solution so as to easily detect electrical potential responses to changes in apoplasm pH, and apoplasm also has a low non-bicarbonate proton buffering capacity.
The flexible 34 AWG Microfil tip (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, Florida, USA) of a 5cc syringe was inserted to the shoulder of either barrel and the electrolyte solution was back-filled. Fifty psi of positive pressure from a PV830 pneumatic Picopump (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, Florida, USA) was used to force the solution to the tip of the ion-selective barrel and if necessary, the tip of the reference barrel. If air bubbles were observed, they were dislocated using the syringe, or the microelectrode was held tip-down and tapped lightly with a fingernail until the bubble rose to the shoulder for subsequent displacement using the syringe.
Once both barrels were filled, the ion-selective barrel was prepared to receive a column of liquid ion exchange resin (LIX). A small quantity of proton-selective LIX (95297 H2 Ionophore II -Cocktail A, Fluka Chemical Corp., Ronkonkoma, New York, USA) was stored in the dark within a 1 mm I.D. glass capillary. For filling the IMSE tip, the LIX capillary was bracketed onto a customized microscope stage under the 10x objective lens. The microelectrode tip was advanced to the LIX and when the tip compromised the meniscus, the LIX would spontaneously flow into the ion-selective barrel. On occasion, if flow did not occur, ~10 psi negative pressure was briefly applied through the stem to initiate filling. Achieving a LIX column of ~1000 µm required 5-10 minutes. Once filled, a brief pulse of positive pressure was issued through the reference barrel to ensure the absence of any contaminating LIX, and the tip was rinsed in dH2O. This seemingly long column allowed for shrinkage due to LIX drift as it continued to drift back towards the shoulder, coating the interior of the barrel. The final column length following drift and insertion into the modified halfcell/holder (described below) was ~500 µm. LIX column length (and resultant resistance) reportedly has little appreciable effect on response time once it exceeds 200 µm (18) . Therefore, the longer column increased the duration of ISME stability without impairing performance.
Assembling the Halfcell/Holder: A chlorided silver wire (a silver wire immersed briefly into household bleach, then rinsed) was inserted into the reference barrel to create the connection with the amplifier. The ion-selective barrel was then inserted into a halfcell/holder (WPI, Sarasota, Florida, USA). To prevent insertion pressure from forcing the LIX from the tip of the microelectrode, the halfcell/holder was modified: a tiny overflow channel was drilled through to the central column. Excess electrolyte was displaced through the overflow channel during insertion and a small amount of putty was used to re-seal the overflow channel. The halfcell/holder was then attached to the headstage and the electrode tip placed into an electrolyte solution for 12-24 hours. This allowed any air bubbles to dissolve and allowed the LIX column to finish drifting in the tip.
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Equipment and Calibration: The electrical potential was reported by a Duo 773 Dual Microprobe amplifier (World Precision Instruments, Sarasota, Florida, USA), sampled at 100 Hz and filter decimated to record at 10 Hz by Labview 5.0 (National Instruments, Austin, Texas, USA). The ion-selective input impedance was a standard ~10 15 Ω and the reference input impedance was a standard ~10 11 Ω.
A MHW-103 hydraulic micromanipulator (Narshige Industries, Tokyo, Japan) positioned the ISME over the stage of a dissection microscope contained within a Faraday cage encased in 1mm square 0.5mm diameter copper wire mesh. The cage itself was located on a vibration-resistant table, in a grounded, vibration-proofed room specially constructed for electrophysiology.
Calibration was performed in 5 ml volumes of phosphate buffer at pH 4.0, 7.0 and 10.0 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Montana, USA.) with rinses of dH2O between buffers. The proton selective LIX reportedly has linear pH-mV response characteristics from pH 4 to 9.5, therefore the pH 10 buffer exceeded this characteristic. Calibration was performed before (pre-experimental calibration) and after (post-experimental calibration) to determine the stability and reliability of the ISME during the experiment. Linear regression analysis of calibration data on pre and post runs were performed and the equations used to calculate pH (and H + activity).
Plant preparation: Pea seeds (Pisum sativum cv. Improved Laxton's Progress) and sunflower seeds (Helianthus annus, cv.) were purchased from Stokes Seeds (St. Catherines, ON, Canada). Peas were planted in 5 inch diameter plastic pots, and sunflowers were planted in 10 inch diameter plastic pots, both filled with Promix BX growth medium. Plants were grown in the greenhouse at 25°C/18°C day/night regime. The duration of the photoperiod was kept at 16 hours with high pressure sodium lamps (430 W Son Agro bulbs, Phillips, Somerset, New Jersey) supplementing natural sunlight from 8am to 12am. Plants were watered every 2-3 days and fertilized every 7-10 days with a 0.25% solution of 20-8-20 (N-P-K) fertilizer. All plants were grown at ambient CO2 (~350 µl l -1 ).
Only healthy, mature leaves were used in impalements. 28-35 day old pea plants were flowering, but had no visible fruit. There were ~10 compound leaves per pea plant at this point. The sunflower plants were 43 -50 days old, were about to flower and had 7-8 opposite leaves per plant. The whole leaf (with petiole) was severed with a razor blade immediately prior to the experiment and quickly transferred to a transparent Perspex vessel. The cut end of the petiole was submerged in a H2O bath (dechlorinated tap water) and sealed in place by an adjustable collar. The rest of the leaf was supported face-down on the adjacent working surface of the vessel and held in place by a drop of vacuum grease. The vessel was transferred from the greenhouse to the laboratory and was placed on the dissection microscope stage. The microelectrode was arranged over the desired point of impalement and the ground electrode (silver wire, 0.25 mm in diameter, chlorinated by brief immersion in household bleach) was placed in the petiole bath. The total time expired between severing the leaflet and the initial impalement was ~15 minutes. Impalement: The point of impalement was ~2 mm adjacent to the midvein and ~20 mm from the basal end, on the abaxial surface of the Helianthus leaf or Pisum leaflet. The microelectrode was advanced ~150-250 µm into the tissue, with the goal of situating the tip in the apoplasm (extracellular fluid) of the spongy mesophyll. The large tip diameter made any stable intracellular impalement unlikely. When the reported potential across the electrode tip suggested a sustainable apoplasmic situation, denoted by an acidic pH ~5.0 -6.0 and a reference potential of ~0.0 mV (27) , the ISME could remain in place for an hour or more. After achieving the desired recording, the ISME was then carefully extracted from the leaf and post-experimental calibration immediately performed.
Calculation of H + activity:
Data were imported to SYSTAT 8.0 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA), where steady-state values corresponding to calibration solutions were recorded. Linear regressions were run on calibration results to determine the R 2 values and all mV data was converted to pH using the slope and X intercept (y = mx + b). pH values were then exported to EXCEL (Microsoft, USA) where H + activity was determined using the dissociation constant of water (KW) (pH = -log10 (10 -7 ) = 7).
RESULTS

Calibration and Effects of Physical Interference:
The DISMs demonstrated a near-Nernstian response of 54.0 -58.0 37 mV pH -1 units during calibration, had less than 5 % overall drift in slope between pre-and post-experimental calibrations, and maintained a stable response rate. During calibration, a stable reference potential was achieved in <1.0 second and the ion-selective potential reached t90 in ~8 seconds, which translates to ~25 seconds to reach an average ΔE Δt -1 of 0.9 mV min -1 (28) . Pre-and post-experimental calibration results from electrodes used to generate results reported in the present paper, including those used to measure apoplasm pH of detached Pisum and Helianthus leaves, were similar. Calibration results prior to use were linear (r 2 = 0.992 ± 0.004, slope 55 ± 3 mV.pH -1 , n=10); there was no degradation of the linear response after use (r 2 = 0.998 ± 0.002, slope 56 ± 3 mV.pH -1 , n = 10). Two-way repeated measures ANOVA with respect to pre-vs postcalibration and calibration buffer showed no difference in response times 1.79 ± 0.35 s (p = 0.670).
The physical manipulations described here are basic proof-of-principle, providing a foundation for ambient conditions surrounding the experiment, specifically the presence of an electrically neutral, vibration proof environment.
A double-barreled H + -selective microelectrode created using our protocol was challenged by vibration, changes in illumination, and current injection. The illumination of the microscope stage was measured using a photosynthetically active radiation meter (Apogee Instruments, Logan, Utah, USA). Ambient light was 3.0 µM m -2 s -1 and illumination from a Series 180 Fiber-Lite (Dolan-Jenner Industries Inc., Lawrence, MA, USA) was 1250 µM m -2 s -1 . The temperature of the test solution (19.3°C) was measured using a RTD Digital thermometer (Cole-Palmer, Vernon Hills, Illinois, USA). Figure 5 is a record of the potentials reported by a proton ISME (pre-and post calibrations are not shown to increase the resolution of the graph). Resistances were determined by injecting current through each barrel; 1 nA = 27 MΩ (range 19-35 MΩ) for reference and 1 pA = 54 GΩ (range 38-56 GΩ) for ion selective. The variation in illumination did not change the temperature of the test solution, or affect the potential reported by the DISM. Minor physical vibration did not affect the potential, but major impacts to the floor caused transient deflections approaching 10 mV. The operator's gross movements also caused minor, transient deflections in potential, but only when the Faraday cage doors were wide open. These data indicate that data obtained from microelectrode measurements will be the result of chemical and biological activity within the sampling solution and are not the result of confounds from physical sources of interference such as light, temperature or gross operator movement. The doors are carefully shut to prevent any more gross operator-based interference. 7 -264 sec: 6,1nA pulses are sent through the reference barrel. 8 -290 sec: The ion-selective barrel received a burst of alternating current, called a "tickle," which sent the signal off scale. 9 -411 sec; Signal returns to scale, and 9 1pA pulses are sent through the ionselective barrel. 10 -447 sec: The closed Faraday cage is lightly physically tapped 5 times by the operator. 11 -470 sec: The operator jumps 5 times next to vibration proof table. 12 -493 sec: The door to the cage is opened carefully. 13 -519 sec: Temperature is measured at 19.3°C, after >8.5 minutes of illumination. 14 -558 sec: All ambient light is turned off, and the incident light from the monitor is not registered by the light meter at the stage. Deflections stem from the operators proximity to the headstage.
Effects of Chemical Interference:
To identify any potential ionic interference, a H + -selective double-barreled microelectrode was subjected to a series of chemical challenges to buffered solutions, as detailed in Figure 6 . 20 ml volumes of buffer with different varying pH were mixed by a magnetic stirrer, as 5 ml volumes of potentially competing salt solutions were titrated into each buffer over 30-60 seconds. Linear regression performed on the pre-and post-experimental 38 calibrations resulted in regression coefficients (R 2 ) of 0.970 ± 0.012 and 0.975 ± 0.009 and a Nernstian response of 56.6 ± 2.3 mV / pH unit. Based on this relationship, the potentials reported in each buffer corresponded accurately to their known pHs, even when nonphosphate buffers were used. Only the titration of sodium hydroxide into a phosphate buffer slightly (~7 mV) affected the potential due to the decrease in solution H + activity. Mesophyll Apoplasm pH measurements: The mesophyll apoplasm pH reported by our ISMEs for Pisum was 6.307 (SE ± 0.13 / N=34) and 6.37 (SE ± 0.15 / N=10) for Helianthus under conditions when the leaves were illuminated. In these experiments, microelectrodes expressed acceptable regression coefficients and plausible apoplasm pH after multiple uses (up to three impalements per electrode). During calibration, a steady reference potential was achieved in <1 second and the ion-selective potential reached t90 in ~8 seconds, which translates to ~30 seconds to reach an average ΔE/Δt of 0.9 mV/min (28) . Figure 7 demonstrates that time course of responses recorded using a double barreled, proton selective microelectrode. 
DISCUSSION
The present paper details an improved technique and methodology for obtaining, reliable, reproducible, high quality multi-barrel, ion selective electrodes. In particular, the process for selectively silanizing only the ion-selective barrel of double barreled electrodes is highlighted. The electrodes were capable of being used more than once for successful impalements and measurement of apoplasm pH.
Collectively, >75% of all electrodes constructed (N>200) resulted in successful calibration and measurement of apoplasmic pH. Few authors have published success rates of ISMEs (e.g. 12, 29), but our experience using previously described procedures yielded much lower success. In the present study, ~15% of microelectrodes failed during manufacture, usually during desiccation, tip modification or back-filling. A distinct apoplasmic pH 39 signal was achieved in ~90% (N>160) of leaf impalements. These ISMEs demonstrated a Nernstian response of 54-58 mV/pH units during calibration, had less than 5% overall drift in slope between pre-and postexperimental calibrations and maintained a reasonably steady pH recording over time. Errors included unresponsive ion-selective barrels, erratic signals (noise), or notably increased response rates. These errors were indicative of an unstable LIX column, likely drifting below 200 µm (18) and were minimized by creating an initially large 1000 µm column and letting the ISME set for an extra 12 hours (totalling ~24h) prior to use. A particularly fast response time was not required to determine steady-state apoplasmic pH and so, while the larger column was acceptable, it could be reduced if required.
The stability of ISMEs was demonstrated by the physical and chemical controls, where variations in light did not affect temperature or the slope of the reported potential. The ISMEs expressed accurate H + activities in several buffers of various pH levels and were not affected by the introduction of potentially competing salt solutions, demonstrating a high potentiometric selectivity coefficient for protons over potassium, sodium and chloride. Tip resistances were within published values (7, 18, 20) and a Nernstian response was achieved (28) . Silanized, empty ISMEs could be maintained for up to 3 weeks in a desiccator. Completed ISMEs could, on occasion, be used for multiple plant tissue impalements over a 2-3 day period. However, the ease of manufacture makes repeated use unnecessary.
We believe that the methods described herein represent a substantial improvement to the manufacture of consistently high quality ISMEs suitable for extracellular and intracellular studies in plant and animal tissues. The main benefits of this methodology include: selective silianization of only the internal surface of the ion selective barrel, avoiding contamination of the reference barrel and external surface; a strengthened tip created by the joining of two regular sized barrels (as opposed to using theta glass capillaries), which also facilitates filling of the capillaries with electrolyte solution; the production of many electrodes at the same time; and greater than 75% of the manufactured electrodes can be used successfully. Electrodes that have been pulled have small openings (<0.5 µm) that are amenable to for intracellular recordings in animal cells (3). As described herein, these tips can be reproducibly be enlarged in a controlled way so as to facilitate recording in the extracellular space.
Manufacture and Troubleshooting:
A web-based appendix has been designed to guide the user in the manufacture, preparation and troubleshooting of ISMEs (link: http://www.uoguelph.ca/hb+ns/MILTroubleshootingGuide.htm). Consultation will hopefully eliminate the need for redundant forensics and assist in the production of sturdy, reliable, and problem-free microelectrodes. The reliability and uncomplicated manufacture of ISMEs based on this protocol could eliminate the continued use of single barreled microelectrodes when measuring ion activities of plant and animal fluids.
